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Need help specifying a LaserKote™ anilox roll? Contact us and we 

will send you our LaserKote™ worksheet. We will  guarantee the 

coating weight delivery of your roll.

LaserKote™ Technology Applications
LaserKote™ anilox rolls are the best choice for the following 
applications:

     White applications in UV, water and solvent based inks

     Metallic ink applications

     Fluorescent and irridescent ink applications

     Ability to control the distribution of large pigments

     Laminations, Overprint varnishes, Color coatings, Silicon release 
     coatings, Adhesives, Blister Card Coatings and Specialty coatings.

 

CPI Ranges (Line Screen)

Cell Per Inch (CPI) ranges from :

                                2000 to 40 CPI

BCM Ranges (Volume)

BCM - expressed as Billions 
Cubic Microns ranges from :

                               1.31 to 85 BCM

Echotopography Digital Volumes
EDV’s are the digital engraving calibration measurements 
used for setting up every anilox. It measures the cubic 
microns per inch carrying capacity of the anilox 
engraving, as measured in Billions - or expressed 
as Billions Cubic Microns (BCM). LaserKote™ 
surfaces are manufactured using EDV, providing 
the most accurate digital transfer volumes in 
the world.

Print Quality 
Harper has taken great pride in ensuring every 

customer experiences ‘print quality’
improvements as a result of delivering 
excellence in its products and services.
Experience greater peace of mind with

the fairest, most comprehensive 
warranty in the industry. 

100% Print Performance
Guarantee!

LaserKote™ is an unyielding, laser-hard finish engineered for precision application in the
most rigourous coating and laminating processes. LaserKote’s patent finish outperforms
all chrome and conventional ceramic rolls for coating and laminating
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To achive best results, the recommended anilox 
cell pattern for LaserKote™ anilox rolls is the 
45º Quad, 45º and 89º TriHelical engraving.

NOTE: The following engravings are also available.  Please 

consult your Harper GraphicSolutions™ team member for 

best recommendation for your application

For optimal results we 
recommend:

Learn more about Harper Corporation of America at www.harperimage.com
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